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XXin. SESSION— NINETY-NINTH DAY.

iFhonographically Reported for the Recorp-Usios
by Willis&Stockton. 1

SENATE.

Sacramento, April11, ISSO.
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. Presi-

dent Mansfield in the chair. \u25a0

Roll called and a quorum present.
The journal ofSaturday was read and approved.
Mr.Cuasb, by leave, withdrew Senate BillNo.

312—AnAct amendatory of the Code of CivilPro-
cedure. ,

Mr. WwntMWn, by leave, withdrew Senate Bill
No. 455

—
An Act to promote the emigration of Chi-

nese from the State. . ""
Vs-

CI.KAKIN'O THE FILE. ,'...
Mr.Watson offered a resolution that the rollbe

called, and each Senator withdraw tuch bills of his
own only us are marked forindefinite juneiuen t,
in order to clear the file. Adopted.

The Chair announced that another dispatch had
been received from Bodie, asLng for an additional
Judge. Ordered to be filed.

The roll was called and Senators withdraw Senate
bills recommended for indefinite postponement as
foPowi:Mr.Dickinson, No. 154 ;Mr. Harlan. No.
554 ;Mr. Johnson, Nos. 310, 91, 187;Mr. Lavi-sux,
No. 19S ;Mr. Brown, No. -125 ;Mr. Langiord, No.
436; Mr.Nki'manm. Nos. 184, 502, 340, 347, 348;
Mr. Nye, Nos. 625, 552; Mr. Pardee, No. 509;
Mr. Ryan", No. 76; Mr. Traylor. \u25a0 Nos. 373, ,545;
Mr.Watson, Nos. 417, 513, 150 ;Mr.West, No. 534;
Mr.Gorman, Nos. 505, 412, 10.

Among those withdrawn were the following:
Senate BillNo. 334—an Act to amend an Act en-
titled an Act toorganize a levee district in Yuba,
Sutter and Placer counties, and to provide for the
construction, maintenance and repair of levcet
therein, approved March 130, 1878, relating toils
boundaries and officers (by Mr. Davis); Senate Bill
No. 505—an Act to add a new section to the Code of
Civil Procedure, relative to the publication' of
notices, to be known as Section 1060 (by Mr. Gor-
man) ;Senate Bill No. 293— an Act to amend Sec-
tion 690 of the Code Of CivilProcedure, relating to
property exempt from execution by Mr. Davis);
Senate Bill No 9—an Act to limit and fix the
rates and price of gas in allcities withinthe State of
California having a population of 100,000 or more
(by Mr.Enos.) ;Senate BillNo. 323— an Act to add
a ne*

-
section to the Political Code, tobe numbered

Section 3431, relative t3 the election of Trustees
of reclamation districts and their term of oflice (by
Mr. Glascock) ;Senate Bill No.

—
an Act to reg-

ulate the practice of medicine in the State of Cal-
ifornia, and delinining who are legal physicians and
surgeons (by Mr.Hudson).

INDEFINITKLT TOSTPONED.
The followingbills were indefinitely postponed by

a vote:
Senate BillNo. 419— AnAct to authorize State

Boards of Directors, Commissioners, Trustees or
Regents to sue and defend in their official or corpo-
rate capacity (by Mr. Enos).

Senate BillNo. 452— An Act to establish Hoards
of Education, and todefine their powers and duties
incities or consolidated cities and counties of over
100,000 inhabitants, and to provide for the support
and maintenance of common schools in such cities,
or consolidated cities and counties (by .Mr. Enos).

Senate Bill No. 479— Act to confer upon
women the privilege of voting(by Mr.Enos).

Senate BillNo. 370—An Act toadd a new section
to the civilCode, to be known as Section 453, in re-
lation to life insurance companies (by Mr.Enos).

Senate BillNo. 272— An Act reducing fees for the
commencement of actions in Justices' Courts in the
City and County of San Francisco (by Mr.Enos).

Senate BillNo. 443— An Act to regulate the.bondsof the Treasurer of counties, cities and counties, in-
corporated cities, or of any incorporated city or
county in this State (by Mr. Enos).

Assembly BillNo. 553— An Act to provide for the
election of Superintendents of Schools and Asses*
sors, and to fix their terms of office (by Mr.Nelson).

THE RAILROAD COMMISSION.
--

Mr.Sears by unanimous consent introduced a
billto provide for the payment of the salaries and
expenses of the Railroad Commissioners. It had
been ascertained that it was necessary to pass this
bill,as the Controller could not pay a warrant for
that purpose unless an appropriation was made.

Mr. Morklandmoved that the bill be declared a
case of urgency, read a firstand second time and
ordered to third reading and passed finally. Car-
ried.

Mr.Dickinson from the Committee on Commerce
and Navigation presented a report recommending
the passage of Assembly Bill No. 364, relative to
river wharves."JKßnHtMßmM

REPORTS OK COMMITTEES.
Mr.Sears moved that it be taken up and passed,

as it was of interest to farmers of San Joaquin.
Mr.Johnson said this was special legislation, and

Mr. Dickinson moved that the bill take its usual
course. Carried.

Mr. Nye from the Judiciary Committee rc-oin.
mended, regarding Senate Bill No. 213, amendatory
of the Civil Code, that the Senate concur in Assem-
blyamendments. The bill was re-referred.

The Committee on Corporations reported
'
back

Senate BillNo. 553 without recommendation.
ASSEMBLY MESSAGES.

"Mr.Watson asked feat Assembly Bill-No, 505,
relative to the right of way for a railway from
Truckee to Plumas, be read and placed at the head
of the second reading file. Carried.

Senate concurred in Assembly amendments to
Senate Bills .Nos. 32, 109 and 104.

message prom the governor.

Amessage wai received from tho Governor, ap-
proving the following Senate tills: No. 550—An
Act to provide a contingent fund for the use of the
Senate ;No. 96—An Act to amend Sections 1and
2 of an Act entitled an Act givingalien tologgers
and laborers employed in logging camps upon the
logs cuts and hauled by the persons who employed
them, approved March 30,1878 ;No. Co—An Act to
provide for speedy completion of the Branch State
Prison at Folsom ;No. 213— An Act to prohibit the
issuance of licenses to aliens not eligible to become
electors of the State of California; No. 336—
Act to provide for the erection of a building for the
use of the Normal School; No. 804

—
An Act to

amend an Act entitled an Actto provide for increas-
ing the law libraryof the corporation known as the
San Francisco Law Library, and to secure the use of
the same to the Courts held at San Francisco, the
bar, the city and county of San Francisco, approved
March 9,1870, in conformity with the Constitution
adopted by the people the State, May 7, 1879 ;>'o.
555— An Act nukingan appropriation for the State'
PrintingOffice for the fiscal year, ending June 30,
1880 :No. 227— An Act to amend section 2221 of the
Political Code, relating to transportation of insane
persons to Asylums ;No. 5-8— Act toamend Sec-
tion 3714 of an Act ctitled an Act t.iestablish a Po-
litical Code, approved March 12, 13 2, relating to
revenue; No.

—
An Act to amend Sections 763

and 9:19 of the Code of CivilProcedure, relating to
proceedings inpartition and appeals therefrom.

Boosnaam OP OAKLAND.
Assembly BillNo. 329-An Act to amend Section

2 of an Act entitled "An Act to amend an Act en-
titled an Act to i"corporate the city of Oak and,
pass-ed March 25, 1351. and repealing certain other
Acts in relation to said city," approved April 24,
1862 (by Mr. Fox). .

Mr Ntemoved to indefinitely postpone. He said
the bill was clearly unconstitutional.

Mr. Pardee said the bill was desired by thepeople
of Oakland, and the opposition to itcame from one
or two wealthy land owntrs who resided just out-
side the limits of the city.

The indefinite p stponement was favored by Mr.
Johnson, and opposed by Messrs. Sears !and

'
Enos,

and lost. The bill was thou ordered to a thirdread-
ing.

OFFICIAL SALARIES.
• Assembly BillNo. 591 —An Act toamend Sections
354, 38% 3.56, 417, 413, 419,420, 422, 433.439,410,
441, 4:"..", 456, 471, 472, 454. 485, 480, 500 514,510,
2113, 2114, 267, 396, 397, 457, 2302, 2303, 623,6:9. 755,
756. and to repeal Sections 499, CSS and 421 of the
Political Code, relative to the salaries of State offi-
cers, duputics aud cle ks (by Mr.McCarthy). •

Mr. Dickinson offered a substitute for Section 2,
which added the Commissioner on Emigration and
some addition to the clerical force of the different
departments. Itprovided for. the appointment of
a Register of the Land Office.

"

) Mr. Johnson thought the Constitution made the
office of Surveyor-General a coustitut onal office, and
that there was no authority for making a Deputy-
Register of the Land Office.

-
Sir. Johnson also opposed an increase in the num-

ber of clerks in the Controller's office, and desired
these should be reduced from the number in the
substitute.

Mr.Dickinson withdrew his substitute.
The Sccretaiy read the first section of the Assem-

blybill defining tbe officers of the State. :
Mr.Baker moved to maKe tile number of Trus-

tees of the State Normal School seven instead of
ten. Adopted.

Recess.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

t The Senate reassembled at 1:30 P. M., President
Mansfield in the chair. . ..
. The consideration of Assembly Bill No. 501 was
resumed. Several amendments were adopted rela-
tive to clerkships and other

-
offices. An amend-

ment was adopted giving the Register of the Land
Office two clerks.

An amendment was offered by Mr. JonssoN, rela-
tive to the Secretary and Bailiff of the Railroad
Commission, and adopted. \"

Mr.Dickinson moved that a Commissioner of Im-
migration be appointed. .Carried. . \u0084-._--

\u25a0 Also, one clerk for tha Superintendent cf Public
Instruction.. ••-.
.'Alengthy discussion took place regarding this
clerkship.::- -.....\u25a0.--.' ...
1 Mr.Johksos thought the labor Imposed was very
light, and the appoi tment not needed.

'
Mr.Davis thought the only question was whether

the Superintendent needed a clerk. The educational
department should be relieved so far as necessary
from unnecessary labor.
v Mr.Enos thought ifthe office required a clerk the
Superintendent should have it. :The Chairman of
the committee recommended it,and he saw no rea-
son why the amendment should not prevail. :•. ''\u25a0' t
IMr.Cokoer thought the clerk needed, and the
authority should he given.
IOn motion of Mr. Johnson, the bill was consid-
ered in the .-enatie, for the purpose of obtaining a
rollcall upon these propositions.
:The motion to authorize the appointment of a
clerk was carried— 23, noes 13. ;.

Mr. Dickinson' moved to strike out the words
"Executive Clerk," as applied to the Governor's
Cle k,and insert

"
Executive Secretary."

Carried
—ayes 22, noes 13. ,

Mr.Dickinson moved to increase the salary of the
Secretary from 1,600 to $2,400 per year. : This was
the salary now paid, and the duties of the office re-
quired it..... "

i Mr.Johnson was not in favor of cutting down sal.
Aries where ttey were reasonable. \u25a0:.;

-
,"

Mr. Sears thought this motion, taken in connec-
tion with the preceding one, was a violation of the
spirit of re Constitution. ...-,'"• :""• . ../-.
\The amendment was lost

—
ayes 15, noes 21. .'"

Mr.Dickinson then proposed an amendment fixing
the salary at 2,000. :.Carried. ," ? \u25a0:-,- ;;•-..;\u25a0 -. ;: \u25a0;- 5

An arntndment was adopted adding toone of the
sections after the words

"
state Librarian,",; "five

Directors of the State Prison, two Wardens and two
clerks.".'-.-'.'::. ":"-• ;::^B:B8WBliteJ.g:"':'::::;

1 Mr.Dickinson offered an amendment, tobe known
as a new section, definingthe duties of the secretary
of State Adopted. . -.

Mr. Dickinson also moved that the salary of the
Bookkcep r of the Secretary of State be fixed at
82,000. Adopted— 18, noes 14.- Amotion to authorize toe Secretary Jo employ
two special Clerks during each legislative year, Iron
January toJuly inclusive, at a monthly salary not
exceeding 130 each, was lo t—ayes 13, noes 21.•

Mr.Dickinson moved to fixthe salary of the Book-
keeper of the Controller at $2,000. Adopted—ayes
17, noes 16. .

ACALL OF THS UOCSK.

Mr.Enos moved a call of the House. Carried—
ayes 17, noes 16. >

The Sergeant-at- Arms produced Senator Glascock,
who said :

'*
Mr. President, the only excuse Ihave

is, that Iwas in the Assembly chamber attending to
important duties in the interests of my constitu-
ents.".

On motion of Mr.Neumann, the Senator was ex-
cused.

-
,

. Soon after the officer appeared with Senator Lano-
FORD, who said :

"
Mr. President, Ihave to say to

the Senate by way of apology that Iwas out to see
the Secretary of oneof my committees on important
business connected with my duties as a member."

The Senator was unanimously excused.
Mr. Brownmoved that further proceedings under

the call of the House be dispensed with. Lost. '->'\u25a0-'.-
Mr.Satterwiiite moved that they he temporarily

suspended, ai.d the reading of the bill be proceeded
with. Carried

—
28, noes 7. . .

The Clerk then read several sections of the bill,
when Mr. Baker was brought in by tie Sergeant-at-
Arms. '•"-...-."'.

Mr.Sears raised the ) lint of order that the rule
under which the call. bad been made being sus-
pended, the call falls and nothing could be done
now. \u25a0 \u25a0_"• ' .'-..\u25a0

This was sustained, and Senator Baker retired.
Mr.Eros— Hr. President, Imove that we do now

adjourn. It is not a subject of argument. Ifit
Were Ishould like to make a speech upon it.

-
Ifwe

are tobe treated in this way

TOE BILL RESUMED.
, The Chair put the motion to adjourn. Itwas lost,
and the consideration of the bill was resumed.

Mr.Dickinson moved to adopt anew section fixing
the salary of the Deputy Superintendent of Public
Instruction at $2,400. Lost— ayes 16, noes 19.

Also, to fixthe salary of the Clerk for the Super-
intendent ofPublic Instruction at 81,600. Adopted.

ilr.Zuck moved to reduce itto $1,200. Lest, and
the salary fixed at $1,600.

Mr. Johnson moved to fix the salary of the Assist-
ant Adjutant-General at $1,800. Carried— ayes 20,
noes 9.

Mr.Johnson moved to fix the salary of the Presi-
dent of the Senate and the Speaker of the Asssmb y
at $480 each for. each regular session ;also making
the same allowance for mileage and contingent ex-
penses as were allowed to members.

Mr.Fnos hoped this amendment would be voted
down.

Mr.Satterwiiite was of the same opinion. ';; ':y
Mr. Johnson's amendment was voted down— ayes

4, noes 29. ;
Mr.Satterwiiite moved to fix the salaries at $15

per day each. He thought the Lieutenant-Governor
should have a salary of at least $1,000 a session
and the same mileage as the members. In order to
do this it was necessary, according to the Constitu-
tion, to give the Speaker the same.

Mr.Enos thought the dignity of the office re-
quired a salary of at least 81,500.

Mr. Johnson said the question was whether the
Senate had the constitutional right to adopt this
amendment.

Messrs. Watson and Lamtson favored the amend-
ment, and it was opposed by Messrs. Davis and
Zoos.

Mr. Davis offered an amendment fixing the
salaries at $12 per day each. Lost -ayes 14,
noes 21.

"
\u25a0

The question recurred on the amendment of Mr.
Satterwiiite, fixingthe salaries at $15 per day each,
and itwas lost— ayes 17, noes 19.

Mr. Dickinson moved to fixthe amount at $10 per
day.'.' ;

Mr. Conger said the Legislature was toprovide by
law fur the salary— the only limitation was that it
must, be confined to the time of the session. The
position of Lieutenant-Governor and that of the
Speaker of the Assembly gave the right to fix a
separate salary for these two officers. He was in
favor of liberal pay.

Mr. Dickinson's amendment was adopted, also
allowing mileage and contingent expenses.

Sir. .Krai moved to reconsider the motion by
which $10 was adopted. Lost

—
ayes 15, noes 20. . .

Mr. Johnson moved to fix the salary of the State
Librarian at $3,000. Adopted.

Also, to fix the salaries of deputies of theState
Librarian at $1,800. This is the same inboth ca^es
ts under the oldlaw.

Also, to fix the salary of the Secretary of the State
Board of Health at $2,500, the same as heretofore.
Carried— ajes 18, noes 14. .

Mr. Howell moved an amendment fixing tho
annual expenses of the Board at $3,500, the same as
under the old law. Adopted.

Recess.
EVENING SESSION.

The Senate reassembled at 7:30 P. a., Prc6ideu
pro tern. Baker in the chair.

The third reading tile was taken up, as follows:
\u25a0 Assembly BillAo. 577— An Act to provide for the

payment of the salaries and traveling expenses of
the State Board of Equalization, and tho Clerk
thereof, anil for postage and contingent expenses of
said Board for the thirtieth fiscal year ending June
30, I-so (by Mr.May)

—
was passed— ayjs 30, noes 1.—

Mr.Tkatior gave notice of reconsideration of the
vote by which Section 3 of the substitute for As.
sembly Bill No. 501, fixing tho salary of the Gov-
ernor's Private Secretary, was amen led.

Senate Bill No. 297— An Act to amend Sections
3452,34:3,3451, 8455. 3450, 3459, 3401, 3406,
3171 and 3431, if the Political Code (by Mr. Johns-
ton)—was passed

—
yes 33, noes 0.

Assembly Bill No. 230—An Act for the further
protection of stockholders inmining companies (by
Mr. Felton). ". .'

Mr.Travlor moved to recommit with special in-
structions, to report tomorrow.

Messrs. Dickinson, Hill,Fnos, Zuck and Conger
opposed the motion. Itwas lost, and the billpassed

ayes 31, noes 4. .
: Assembly Hid No. 199— An Act to amend (Section
3495 of Toe Political Code, relating toreservation of
p blic lands forIndians (by Mr.Messenger)— passed
on file

\u25a0 Assembly Bill No. 04— An Act to amend Sections
3440 and 8494 of the Political Code, relating to inter-
est on deferred payments on State land (by Mr.
Cooper)— was pas-id -ayes 25, noes 9.

Mr.Ryan gave notice of reconsideration of the
vote on the amendment to Assembly Bill No. 601,
relative to the salary of the Deputy Superintendent
of Public Instruction.

Assembly Bill No.103— An Act to add a new sec-
tion to the Penal Code of the State of California, to

be known as Section 308, relative to the sale of in-
toxicating liquors at retail (by Mr.Tyler).

Mr.Dickinson moved to recommit, with instruc-
tions to strike out the clause holding owners respon-
sible forplaces which they had rented to parties who
violated the law.

Lost—ayes 10 noes 20; and the bill was lost-
ayes 19, noes 16—less than the requisite number
voting in the affirmative.

'

Mr.Johnson gave notice of reconsideration.
Assembly Bill No. 130— An Act to amend Section

791 of the Political Code, approved March IS, 1873,
r.luting to Notaries Public (by Mr. Wasson of
Mono).

\u25a0 Mr.Traylor moved to recommit, with instruc-
tions to reduce the number of Notaries in San
Francisco. .

Mr. Isi's opposed this motion, as it would have to
be printed and would virtuallydefeat the bill.

The motion to recommit wps carried.
Assembly BillNo.45

—
AnAct to amend Sections

3415, $406, 3495, 3500 and 3i43, of an Act c- titled an
Act to establish ,iPolitical Code, approved Marcli 12,
1872, relating to the public lands of this State (by
Mr Fox). .

Mr. Rva\ moved to recommit, with special in-
structions.

-Mr. West said this bill proposed to sell the public
lands onlyinlimited quantities toactual settlers, and
be hoped it would notbe recommitted, but would
pass. \u25a0

Mr.Hilldid not wish to have the bill recom-
mitted.

Mr.Andepron favored recommittal.
Mr.Bowkll thought the amendmen'. which had

been proposed was one which could work no injury,
and the billshould be recommitted.

Mr.Johnston was in favor of following the origi-
nal programme in disposing of public lands..Mr. Kvan said the amendment proposed, if
strictly adhered to, would prevent anyone from
taking more than 320 acres of land and would not
open the door to land-grabbing. -

t
.Mr. Chase thought itwas wisejtokeep these lands

in the possession of the State untilsomebody saw
fit to settle on them.
:The motion to recommit was lost and the bill

passed— ayes 29, noes 3. \u25a0:

Mr. Sears moved that Senate billsbe considered
the remainder of the evening. Carr cd.

Senate Bill No. 407 An Act to empower the
Board of State Harbor Commissioners to adjust,
audit and pay the claim of W. H. MartinACo. (by
Mr.Traylor) was passed— ayes 23, noes 9.

Mr.Thatlor reported back Assembly BillNo. 130
according to instructions.

. BILLS ArPROVSD.

A message was received from the Governor ap-
proving the following Senate bills:No. 32—An Act
to amend Sections 712, 728, 732, 760, 771, 772, 818,
820, 850, 890, 930, 1197, 1330, 1466, 1463, 1469, 1515,
1516, 1556 of the Penal Code, providing forcertain
proceedings before the Superior ICourts," or. the
Judges thereof ;No. 282—An Act to enforce the
provisions of Section 3 of Article XII.of the Consti-
tution ;No. 264— Act prohibiting the admission
of minors to bouses of nrostitu ion, or to houses or
r oms resorted to for the purpose of prostitution ;
No. 366- An Act to amend the Penal Code ;;No. 40—
An Act to repeal an Act entitled an Act to prevent
changes in the text-books in use in the puhlic
schools, 7 approved .- December ' 13,:1875; No.
233—An:. Act ; concerning the \u0084- payment jof
the expenses .and costs of the :trial of;con-
victs for crimes committed in the State Prison, and
to pay the costs of the trial of escaped convicts, and
to pay for the expenses of Coroner inquests insaid
Prison. . '...':;;\u25a0 . \u25a0 -.5 "'.-.;•."\u25a0•-.

-..>,: '.
~ TUE TIIIRD-READINOPILB

Was then resumed as follows ::." . . - -
> Senate BillNo. 234—An Actto amend an Act en-
titled an Act to protect public health from infection
caused by exhumation and removal of the remains
of deceased persons was passed ayes 30, noes 3.

-
Senate BidNo. 454

—
An Act to provide fora Com-

mission to inquire as to the ieed of a State school
for weak-minded children (by.Mr. Rowell)— was
withdrawn. -""«-^ilillß'lMßt^jJiiljC&giiwy*^^'Bl

Senate BillNo. 123— Act to amend Section
1281 of jtbe Fclitical Code (by:Mr. Enos)— was
passed— 32, noes 0. '\u25a0'-\u25a0: '..: -. ";\u25a0' s", \u25a0'*'=

*
">'.

Senate Concurrent Resolution No. Relative to
establishing closer

"
commercial \u25a0 intercourse

-
by

treaties with Mexico,Guatemala, Costa Kica," San
Salvador," Honduras and Nicaragua (by Mr. Neu-
mann)

—
was passed

—
ayes 30, noes o.'-..- \u25a0&- \u25a0'•\u25a0: :'•'\u25a0-- i

:.Senate Bill No. 213—An Act to amend Sections
3495 and 3498 of the Political Code, relating toaffi-
davits of applicants to|purchase portions of 16th
and 36th sections (by Mr.Ryan). "\u25a0.-.'; ;-

1

;".\u25a0'; Mr.Zick moved to indefinitely postpone the bill,
upon the ground that ithad been covered ina pre-
vious bill.*Carried— ayes 20, roes 12. "\u25a0; :,.*-\u25a0-- ;1
iMr.Brownstated that he voted under a misappre-

jhension, supposing the billto be upon its passage.
f Sena c BillNo. 387— An Act to amend section 397
iof the Penal Code, relating toIhe sale of:iutoxicat-
)ing liquors to drunkards or Indians, and to repeal an

;Act entitled an Act toprevent the sale of intoxicat-
ing liqnors to minors, approved March 4,1872 (by
Mr.Cheney)— was passed— ayes 34, noes 0.

Senate BillNo. 500— An Act toprovide for the fu-
ture management of the Insane Asylums of the State
(by Mr.Wendell)— was passed -

ayes 24, noes 10.
-

senate Bill No.482— An Act for the better pre-
servation of fish, byproviding and maintaining fish
screens at the heads of mining and irrigatingditches
(by Mr.Oarlock)— »-as passed— 34, noes 0.

At 8:20 Mr. ZICKmoved to adjourn. Lost.
Senate BillNo. 483—A1l Act to amend Section 628

of the Penal Code, relative to the destruction of
deer, antelope, elk and other animals (by Mr.Car-
lock)—was passed— ayes 21, noes 8. v., Mr. Kowell called attention to the fact that this
prohibited the killing of deer for the next four
years.

Senate Bill No. 183—An Act to amend Sections
4215 and 4210 of the Political Code, relating to the
uuties of Auditors (by Mr Wendell)— was passed—
ayes 29, noes 0. .. .'\u25a0'-'

Senate BillNo. 376— Act to add a new section
to the Political Code, to be known as Section 4048,
providing for the redemption of county bonds in
certain cases (by Mr.Ryan)—was passed— ayes 28,
noes o. ' . "

On motion ofMr.Johnson, at 10:03 the Senate ad-
journed until 10 o'clock Tuesday morning. •-;;:•.\u25a0'\u25a0•

ASSEMBLY.

Sacramento, April12, 1850.
Tbe Assembly met pursuant to adjeurument,

Speaker Cowdcry in the chair.
Roll called and a quorum present.
Prayer by the Chaplain

reports op committees. .
Indian Affairs—The committee reported back As-

sembly BillNo. regulating County Boards of
Health— without recommendation. •

Judiciary"
—

Mr.Fox, from the Judiciary Committee,
reported back Senate Bill No. 394, Senate Bill No.
423, Senate BillNo. 44«, Assembly BillNo. 569, rec-
ommending passage. Also 571, recommending with-
drawal.

State Hospitals
—

The committee made a long gen-
eral rep;_tf on jtateInsane Asylums, which was or-
dered printed.

Water Rights and Drainage— Tho committee re-
ported back Assembly bill No. 287, recommending
withdrawal.

THE ROAD LAWS.

Assembly BillNo. 468— An Act concerning reads
and highways inthis State (by Mr.McComas)

On a rail of the roll the bill was passed. The bill
was amended so as to apply to counties of the first
class as classified.

Assembly BillNo. 383 An Act in relation to the
public roads and highways in the several counties of
this State (by Mr. Fraser).

The substitute was read.
Mr.SPRNCEB moved to amend so that the Road-

masters shall be appointed by the Supervisors.
ILost.

'i'hc substitute was passed— ayes 02, noes 2.
The title was amended so as to amend the Code

relating to roads anil highways.
BILLS INTRODUCED.'

Mr. Leach introduced a bill to correct an error
in the revenue law, inrelation to the time of delin-
quent taxes.

ORDERS OK THK DAY.

Senate BillNo. 533
—

An Act to amend Section 450
of the CivilCoJe, relative to the debts of railroad
Corporations and securities thercfur, and sales of the
property of said corporations (by Mr. Moreland).

'ihe bill was passed. ..„
cor.vrv governments hill.

Assembly BillNo. 519 -An Act toamend sections
of the Political Code contained in Chapters V, 11.,
111., IV.and V., Part IV.,Title 11.,and to add other
sections thereto, and toestablish a system of county
governments (by Mr. Felton). Passed— ayes 05,
noes 11.5i7.-Yt .. -

senate messaoes.
Mr. Carii of Yuba moved to take up Senate

messages. The ayes and noes were demanded, and
the motion was lost bya vote of 27 to 42.

THE M'CLORI CHARTER. -:*>..;
Senate Bill No. 362- An Act to provide for the

organization, incorporation, and government of
merged and consolidated cities and counties id
more than one hundred thousand population, pur-
suant to the provisions of Section 7 of ArticleXL,
of the Constitution of this State (by Mr.Trail >r).

Mr. lIRAiNHAiiTmoved to amend Section 5, so as
to provide that the boundaries shall not be changed
at the first election.

Mr. Felton moved the previous question on the
bill. The ayes and noes were called for, and the
call for the previous question was carried by a vote
of 41 to 28. The reading occupied about four hours.
IThe roll was called and the bill parsed by a vote
of 48 to 27.

Mr..Matthews gave notice of reconsideration.
Mr.Spencer moved to amend the bill so as to

read "an Act to perfect the Republican machine of
San Francisco." \u25a0

Ruled out of order.
the insolvency law.

Senate BillNo. 131 —An Act for the relief of in-
solvent debtors, for the protection of creditors, a-:d
for the punishment of fraudulent debtors (by Mr.
Dickinson). 9W9OVVM

Mr.Cooper moved to return the bill to the Senate
for the reason that itbad never been printed as it
passed the Senate, in compliance with the Constitu-
tion. He said there had been the same action taken
with regard toother bills. ;-

Mr. fox said it was not the final action by the
Senate, as itmust go back there. : /.-;

-
The -yes and noes were called on the motion,

which was lost by a vote of 30 to 47.
The bill was then read, and pissed bya vote of 44

to 29.
Mr.Cooper gave notice of reconsideration.
Senate BillNo. 211— An Act to amend Section

1422 of the CivilCode, relating to water rights and
riparian proprietors (by Mr.SatKrahite).

.Mr. oixi moved to strike out the enacting
clause.

Mr. Felton said the billwas very nicely and art-
fullydrawn. He thought it a bad bill. Itis in-
tended to take away the entire righn of riparian
owners. Ifa man had amill,or ifhe was irrigating
his garden, he would have no right to keep the
water foranything but livestock and cooking pur
poses. This bill is in the interest of some -an
Bernardino schemes he could mention. There is no
provision for payina- for these rights.

Mr.Cook opposed the bill.
Mr. Corcoran defended the bill. The bill was rot

in the interest of the schemes spoken of. Ihe bill
had received 27 votes in the Senate. Itinterferes
with the infamous doctrine of riparian rights, by
which a man livingat the mouth of a river can pre-
vent any man livingon the stream from diverting
any of the water. The bill gives every person living
on a stream the right to the use of the same. This
was the object of the bill, and the whole object.

EVENING SESSION.
The consideration of Senate Bill No. 211 was

resulted.
Mr.Tvi.r.R quoted the legal definition of the term,"
riparian rights. The bill is an attempt to re-

verse the decision of the Supreme Court, by the
Senator from one Of the lower counties. The Su-
preme Court has decided against the parties in San
Bernardino, and now they come to the Legislature
and try to reverse that ruling. It was the worst
steal that has been attempted duringthe session.

Mr. Streeter believed itto be a good and honest
bill. The decision spoken of rendered a number of
farmers homeless because they are deprived ifwater
by a lot of capitalists, who have control of the
streams. . .

Mr.Hartson said the bill did not apply alone toa
single case, but toall the counties of the State, and
be could not support it. This bill takes away the
rights of thousands to meet one individual case.

Mr. Vot'SO opposed the passage of the bill. It
has longbeen the law that surplus waters may be
appropriated for various uses. \u25a0 That law never in-
tended to give toany man the right to appropriate
any but the surplus waters of streams, Ihe ripa-
rian proprietors are en- hied to the use of all water
necessary for their own needs. This billproposes
to strip them of the rights which they have always
enjoyed. Itproposes to subvert not only the legal
rights, but the very natural ,rights of riparian
owners. B .

Mr.Brainhart said there was a misunderstand-
ing. He knew something of the case inSan Bernar-
dino. This ianch was a fraudulent grant, andPoi-e&
Talbot have monopolized the water, which has been
used undisturbed by anumber of poor settlers fur
twenty-five years. The bill, so far from being asteal,
is intended to prevent a steal from honest settlers.

Mr. DI'BRI'TZ favored the passage of the bill.
There was no steal init. He replied to the vari»u«
criticisms of members on the floor. Tho men who
have oppose Ithis billhave heretofore advocated un-
mitigated steals.

-
Mr.TylerSaid if the gentleman referred to him

he was a liar.
Adozen voices demanded that the language be

taken down. K^pSßMM9|nflNb#«<^l
The Speaker said the language was cot applied to

the gentleman. -
Mr. Dcßkutz said he referred to the bills advo-

cated by these gentlemen. \u25a0 He thought itan honor
to be called a liar and a scoundrel by some.

Mr. Tyler said ifMr. Dußrulz did not refer to
him he would take itback.

Mr.Dußrutz continued his argument in favor of
the bill. He was shut off br the Speaker's gavel.
The House refused to grant him further time.

Mr.Camron said he was trying to get information
on the bill. He wanted the friends of the bill ti
discuss the proposed law and not each other. .He
wanted to know how this change will affect vested
rights. 'He knew the law as it stands is good, and
be wanted to know tbe effect of the change before
he voted for it.

'

IMr. Del Valle said the bill amends the Code so
as simply to define what a riparian owner is, in con-
formity with the decision of the Court. The bill
cannot interfere withany vested right : These legal
gentlemen ought to have own that vested righto
are sacred, and that it]is impossible to touch them.
He though the bill was dear and honest." Vested
rights stand forever, and this isa mere definition as
to what vested righto are. He hoped the bill would
pass. '

.'
- ':.

« Mr. McCartt opposed the bill as overturning the
law which had stood for a thousand years. .

Mr. Harris defended the bid.
'
It does not inter-

fere with vested righto, tut defines the term
"

ri-
parian i, **"itin^ij)>«innjnimfnfsijii'iiiwimirmt• Mr.Sinon said be had investigated the hill,and he
bad come to the conclusion that itwas iv the inter-
est of poor men and small holdings. .
iThe roll was called, and tbe bill was refused pas-

sage by a vote of 31to 41. .
•- Mr.Brainiurtgave notice of a motion to recon-
sider. \u25a0

\u25a0

_
.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"-"''•

-
APPROPRUTIOK BILLS.

IThe following were passed to a third reading :LJ
\u25a0\u25a0 Senate Bill No. 458— Act to provide for the

deficiency in the appropriations f.,r repairs to the
State Capitol binding and furniture and grounds,
during the thirtieth fiscal year (by Mr.Traylor)."-"- Senate BillNo. 459—An Act toprovide for the de-
ficiency in the appropriation for traveling expenses
of the state Board of Edocation.during the thirtieth
fiscal year (by Mr.Tr ylor). -^ -\u25a0•'.- 1 Senate Bill No. 460—An Act to.provide for the
deficiency in

'
the appropriation for the contingent

expenses of the t-up-eme Court during the thirtieth
fiscal year (by Mr Traylor). ;;!• -.r:~;,...i -.;*_\u25a0::\u25a0 -~.rs-

Senate Bill No. 461—An Actto provide far the
deficiency in the appropriation for*arresting crim-
inals without the limns of < the State dur.ng the
th rlieth fi-cal year (by Mr.Traylor).»>- ts \u25a0-.'.*\u25a0>.. <„;:
|iSenate BillNo. 462—An Act 10 provide for the
deficiency .in tin appropriation foripayment ofire-
wards offered by the Governor during the thirtieth
fiscal year (byIlr.Traylor).

Senate BillS"i>. 403 AnAct to appropriate money
for the payment of the deficiency in the appropria-
tion for the support of the State Normal School for
the twenty-ninth and thirtieth fiscal years (by 'Mr.
Traylor). i *iiii»|m>hwjpi'Uiw» *viwiin>'«iiiinii"H

St-nate BillNo. 404— Act to appropriate money
for the piyment of the deficiency in the appropria-
tion for the payment • f rewards for the arrest and
conviction of highway robbers, for the twenty-ninth
fiscal year (by Mr. Traylor). .',.\u25a0--"-..-'.

Senate BillNo 465— An Act to appropriate money
for the payment of the deficiency in the appropria-
tion for the transportation of prisoners for the twen-
ty-ninth fiscal year (by Mr.Traylor).; '

» .
Senate BillNo. iw—All Act toappropriate money

for the payment of the deficiency in the appropria-
tion for stationery, fuel and lights fur the twenty-
ninth fiscal year (by Mr.Traylor).

Senate BillNo. MB—An Act to provide for the
deficiency in the appropriation forrepairs to State
Capitol building and furniture and grounds, during
the twenty-ninth and thirtieth fiscal years (by Mr.
Traylor). ....

DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

Senate Bill Xo. 439— An Act to form agricultural
districts, to provide for the organization of Agri-
cultural Associat'ons Iherein, and for the manage-
ment and control of the same by the State (by Mr.
Pardee). "

Mr. Camron moved to strike out the words
"

and
for that purpose shall incorporate under the laws of
this State."

-
yJICWwyiSW^e

Mr. Cook moved tostrike out the enacting clause.
The roll was called, and the motion to strike out

the enacting clause was lost. *

Mr. Camron 's Amendment was adopted and the
words were stricken out.

Mr.Camron moved to strike 'cut further, so as to
restore itas itcame from the Senate. Carried.

During the reading of the bill the confusion was
so great that a motion was made by Mr.Wasox to
clear the floor. Itwas lost. The bill elicited con-
siderable discussion, and finallyfre previous ques-
tion was ordered and the bill was passed by a vote
of 44 to Sl.

Mr.Ester gave notice of a motion to reconsider.
Senate BillNo. 313— An Act to provide for tin-

management and control of the State Agricultural
Society by the State (by Mr. Johnston).l«e2gS__Sß3
IThe illwas passed by a vote of 40 to 24.

On motion of Mr. Last, at 10 o'clock tbe Assem-
blyadjourned.

TELEGRAPHIC.
LAST NIGHTS DISPATCHES TO THE RECORD-

UNION.

NATIONAL CAPITAL ATFAIES.

Killing Debris and the Approaches to
Mare Island.

rASSENGEES COIIIVI; WEST. BY KAIL.

A Kan Jumps From a Bridge 120 Feet
High and Escapes Injury.

MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN NEWS ITEMS.

Shocking Excesses by the Chilean Trjops
in Peru.

Etc... Etc Etc.
\u25a0yyy:

\u25a0

DOMESTIC NEWS.

The Debris Question and the Approaches '

to Mare Islantl.
[Special to the Record-Union.]

Washington, April12th.—Representatives
Davis and Berry were before the House Naval
Committee to-day, by invitation, in regard to
the debris question, as brought up by Secre-
tary Thompson's information concerning the
shoaling of the approaches to the Mare
Island Navy Yard. Calvin V.Brown, civil
engineer of the navy, recently stationed at
Mare Island, was also present. Theie ap-
peared to be some doubt in the minds of the
committee whether, in view of the rapid
shoaling of the channel reported by Secretary
Thompson, it would be judicious to make
any further appropri itions at present for the
permanent improvements of the navy yard.
Brown assured the committee that there is no
danger of having to abandon Mare Island for
this reason, showed how, with a proper
straight wallin front, the channel can always
be kept clear. Barry and Davu cordially
coincided in this, and earnestly took the
ground that the Government should
make liberal appropriations '..• to con-
struct a sea-wall, and provide for
other needed improvements, especially the
completion of the stone dry-dock. Davis
pointed out the advisability of harmonious
action on the part of this committee with the
Committee on Commerce and Mining, and to
this end suggested that all three should ap-
point sub-committees to confer together on
the various subjects involved in the debris
question. The committee asked many ques-
tions, which were promptly answered by the
California Congressmen, and it is believed
that good results willaccrue from the con-
ference.

The I'ccblo of Sun Francisco.
[Special to the Kkcord-Lnion.]

Washington, April 12th.— Secretary
of War today transmitted to Congress a let-
ter from General Wright, Chief of Engineers,
inrelation to the pending bill toconfirm the
survey of the pueblo of San Francisco, and
suggesting certain amendments thereto, which
are deemed important for the protection of
the interests of the United States. General
Wright says :The Generals in command of
the Division of the Pacific and the Depart-
ment of California have at different times de-
nounced the survey inquestion, so far as it
relates to the Presidio reservation, as fraudu-
lently incorrect, j General Halleck". in 1800,
said of it:"It appears that certain notori-
ous land-grabbers of this city had formed a
conspiracy with some employes of the United
States Surveyor-General's office for the pur-
pose of getting possession of some 200 or
more acres of the military reserve at the Pre-
sidio." General Ord, in ISOB, wrote: "This
land which would be lost is worth at least
§1,000 an acre, and Irecommend an earnest
protest against a survey that would deprive
the Government of land so necessary and
useful, which it ha« always had and which
the existing laws and decisions, ifadhered to,
would 'undoubtedly give it." General Mc-
Dowell, instrenuously objecting to the same
effect in January, 1870, said :"Itis difficult
for me, even at this late day,, to writeof this
matter and use only the language of an offi-
cial document." .
Decision in a Telegraph Suit—Long 1,111-

gallon Promised.
OMAHA, April12th.—United States Judge

McCrary to-day filed in the Court here his
decision in the cases of the Atlantic and Pa-
cificand Western Union Telegraph Compa-
nies against the Union Pacific and American
Company, in favor of the former. He de-
cides that all the lines recently seized at the
instance of Mr. Gould must be restored. The
only recourse of the railroad company, he
says, is to establish its claimina Court, and
sets forth that the . 1,780 shires of stock re-
ceived by it from the Atlantic and Pacific
Company, when the contract was first made,
must be returned before the proceedings are
begun, as . these :shares were of t,mall value
when taken by the railroad company, and
are :very valuable :now.

'
,It ia considered a

great victory for the telegraph company. A
longlitigation is promised.

The Chinese Question- Evarts' Report.
[Special to the Rkcord-Union.]

Washington,* April 12th.
—

Secretary
Evarts' report concerning the progress of the
negotiations with China turns out to be just
what was expected, both in its excuses and
delay, and its predictions of success in the
future ;. but there is considerable comment in
Pacific.coast jcircles Iconcerning 'his disiu-
geniousness inlaying stress upon the fact that
the joint :" res^'ution ;referred to by Willis'
resolution was not passed, while at the same
time he makes allusion to the similar resolu-
tions which were passed by ,the.same Con-
gress, and is equally careful to say nothing
about the Ipassage |of | the fifteen passenger
bill,which had been sent to the jPresident
and vetoed before he gavehis first instructions
toMinister Seward on this subject. ..

JV.. The West Point Outrage.

West Point, April 12th —In the Whitta-
ker inquiry to-day, cadet Burdette testified
that his suspicion that the affair was a hoax
originated when he saw that Whittaker had
control of;his eyelids, although apparently
senseless. On cross-examination he confessed
that he knew nothing as to the normal posi-
tion of a person's eyes when ina position like
Whittaker's. * He mentioned £ other small
matters which confirmed his suspicion. v iV

\u25a0 Superintendent James Gaylor,"of the New
YorkPostoffice, is comparing, as an expert,
the note of Iwarning in Whittaker's room
withthat of different cadets, including Whit-
taker. \u25a0',""' i-•.'.IV '- \u25a0: "\u25a0'\u25a0 I" ...';;Recorder Sears stated ;that Whittaker is
not kept inCourt continually, for the reason
that his standing in the class is such that Ihe
cannot afford;to lose any time. He said;he
had

-
no theory oropinion[as ito Whittaker's

guilt }:~f^--z'yAy^yyi%yyy^.;:f;:y,:;y:tz
Superintendent Gaylor, the expert in writ-

ing, testified,that 1nine
'of > the |twenty-five

Rpecimens were written by the same !jand as
the note jof\u25a0. warning ifound 1in Whittaker's

room. He then retired \ with,' more speci-
mens. Cadet Hodgson crrroborated in part
Burdctte's testimony, and contradicted part
"f it.
Turbulent >ce.-ic at a.I'aneral— Exellctl

Hebrews._ New York, April 12th:— funeral of
Fannin

-
Adler,-

a convert from; Judaism .toChristianity; was the scene of so much tur-
bulence to-day in Allen street as to call for
police intervention to disperse the crowd of
excited Hebrews. Her husband, who had
also become a Christian, -

fearing violence,
disappeared \u25a0 yesterday, and was not at the
funeral.' The remains of the woman were
taken to an Episcopal, Church under escort
of the police.

Another Sam. P. lcU-Tc!-rin<- Header. j
Cincinnati, April 12th.— Thomas Boyd

yesterday, in the presence :of about 1,000
people, at Jtulfordsville, Ky., jumped from
the railroad bridge over Green river, a dis-
tance of 120 feet, to the water below, iHe
sprang off the bridge head foremost, and
struck the water in that position. In a mo-
ment afterwards he appeared swimming. He
was picked np by a boat's crew, and when
brought ashore passed through the crowd re-
ceiving what money was offered. He was
nut injured in the least.

Disorder in:Georgia.
Washington, April12th.—Collector Clark

telegraphs from Atlanta, Ga., that a body of
armed men burned the house of Deputy
Collector Stewart, of Fannin county, and
wounded his son. Commissioner Raum re- ;
plied that the crimes of assault to murder i
and arson are not offenses against the internal •
revenue laws, consequently the brigands must :
be dealt with by the State laws, and not by
the United States authorities. Collector
Clark is authorized to render every assistance
possible to the State otlicers in arresting the
offenders.

The Kecenf Fight Willi Apaches.
Washington, April12th.—Colonel Hatch

telegraphs from San Andreas, in relation to
'

his recent engagement with Victorio's band
'

of Indians, that Captain Carroll end several
men were seriously wounded, and the Indi-!
ans so severely punished that it willprobably i
have the effect of bringing them to terms.

William Q. Yitixlerblir*Wealth.
New York, April12th.— WilliamH.Van- !

derbilthas sent to the Treasury $21,000,000
mora of 4 per cents to be registered in his i
name. He has now standing to his account j
on the books of the Department the sum of \u25a0
851,000,000 of 4 per cent bonds, being the Jlargest sum ever owned by any individualin :
the history of the Government. Mr. Van-
derbilt expects to receive 000,000 more as

'
the cl.sing payment of the New Yorkuen- I
trai Syndicate on Tuesday next, and this {
amount, it is said, willalso be invested in 4 .
per cents. .:"'.'.'

The "Exodus" Inquiry.
Washington, April 12th.— The Exodus

Committee to-day examined John Davis, j
editor of the Greenback paper at Junction .
City, Ks., who testified that the unforeseen I
circumstance of the exodus was that the j
negroes did not want to go into the country, !
but preferred to congregate in towns, which
fact alienated sympathy with them. Itis |
now feared that a continuation of colored ar- j
rivals will divert white .immigrants, and !
thus damage the State.

Two Sunday Hnrders.
DENVER (Col.), April 12th.— The News' .

Leadville special says : Sunday morning !
Lawrence Fitzgerald, a miner, was fatally
shot by George Tattersall, while quarreling j
over a claim owned. by Fitzgerald, which
Tattersall attempted to jump. \u25a0

On Sunday night a second murder occurred
in the Coliseum Theater. J. W. Overton, I
the proprietor, fatally shot Thomas Nugent,
a bar-tender, while engaged in a quarrel.

A Hebrew Remonstrance.
Washington, April12th.— A.C. Solomon \u25a0

and Simon Wolf, representing the organiza-
tion of "The Union of American Hebrew \u25a0

Congregations," have presented to the Secre- |
tary of State a remonstrance against the j
Czar's alleged cruel discrimination to the in-

'
jury of Russian Jews, and asking that the I
Minister of the United States at the Court of <
St. Petersburg inquire into the matter and '.
take the necessary steps to aid inpreserving i
thtir independence. i

"Westward-bound Passengers. .. -i

Omaha, April 12th. —The following'
through passengers were on to-day's train,
leaving ftt 12:15 P. M., to arrive in Sac-
ramento April 16th : Samuel Piercy, wife'
and servant, George W. Shreve, San Fran-
cisco ; John B. Howe, James B. Howe, j
Lima, Ind.;William P. Dodge, Beverly,
Mass. ;0. H. FilKius, Bradford, Pa. ;Mrs. ;
A.Moore, Chicago.

Seventy-four through emigrants left on !
Saturday night's emigrant train, to arrive
inSacramento AprilISth, and 57 last night, '

to arrive on the ldth. '.
Cold Weather.

Washington (N. H), April 12tb.— \u25a0

wind was blowing at the rate of 14 miles per j
hour to-day, with the thermometer 12° below
ztro. '\u25a0;-. =":\u25a0 |

New York, April12th.—Pedestrians were >
muffled yesterday and to-day as ie midwin- '.
ter. j

Montreal, April12th.— was a heavy |
fall of snow yesterday, and it 13 freezing 1
keenly to-day. \u25a0

-
i

:\u25a0'':\u25a0;' :the ffnntilfnn Bill. ,
[Special to the Hkcoru-Isios.l I

Washington, April 12th.'— The House!
Committee on Private Land Claims to-day !
took finalaction on the Sautillan billinits \
amended form, and by a vote of four tothree
authorized Burrows to report itto the House j
witha recommendation for passage.

Shot to Death by il.Hob.
New Orleans, April 12th.

—
Tucker (col-

ored), charged v.ith the murder ofAbe Frazer
'

in 1576, was taken from the jail at Greens-
bury, St. Helena parish, Sunday morning, by

'
fifteen men, and shot to death. Itis stated ,
that the per pie of the parish generally con- '.
demn this act of lawlessness.

Charges In«laiiie<l.
Providence (11. I.), April 12th.— In the

Providence M. E. Conference to-day, the
committee on the case of Rev. Charles E. j
Walker, of Somerset, Mass., found the _
charges of unministerial and immoral conduct
sustained, and recommended his expulsion.
The report was adopted.

Frank Leslie* ,11.

New York, April 12th.—On the applica-
rim of Frank Leslie, contestant of his j
father's will,the Surrogate has authorized a •
Commission to examine Mary Ann, Julia j
and John Ellison, who reside in England. j
The widow, to whom the property was be- I
queathed,

'
resisted the appointment of the ;

Commission on the ground of delay.
Judgment Affirmed.

Washington, April 12th.—The judgment
of the Court below in the Missouri Pacific ;
Railroad case is affirmed by the Supreme

'
Court, giving the county of St. Louis a lien!
on the earnings of the road.

isiiipe of a Murderer.
Yankton (D. T.), April 12th. —J. W. j

Maxwell, a murderer and stage robber, escaped
from jail here by the free use of a revolver :
mysteriously procured yesterday, i

Vassal Imsi its Prohibitionists.
Boston, April 12th.— The State Prohibi- !

tory Convention willbe held on the ;20th
'

instant, to select delegates to the National i
Prohibitory Convention at Cleveland June 1
17th.

Respited.
Little Rock (Ark.), April 12th.—The!

Governor has 'respited L.L.Ford, sentenced j
to be hanged on the Oth, until the 2Sth of
May. -. \u25a0 \u25a0'. .

FOKEIG* .NEWS.

Pnrnell on tbe Kcsnlt .of" the Parlia-
mentary Elections.

Chicago,' April Charles S. Parnell
telegraphs the Daily News from Cork as fol-
lows:A^SSBQSBSfiBBBKBBSEBQRf
Iam exceedingly wellpleased with the result of

the election. 'Our party has gained nine seats from
the Whigs and Tories, while amarked improvement
has been effected in its personnel. The timid and
insincere have been replaced by determined and
zealous workers. -We have arricd Leinster, Munster
and Connaught, except one county. Itis incorrect
to suppose that the :Iiberals are . rendered inde-
pendent of the Irish members. Their majority dis-
appears should we join.the Conservatives. \u25a0' More-
over, our party willscarcely cross to the ministerial
side of-the House, even though that side should
be .\u25a0 occupied '.by;Liberals instead »f Conserva-
tives. Our presence in opposition willbe undtr-
stood as a constant reminder of the.slender nature

of.the tenure by which the Ministers hold their .
power.

'
We expect that a good land hi1 willbe in-

troduced and pissed immediately. IWe alio antici-
pate the early pass of a local government meas-
ure, as well as ahousehold franchise bill.; Tbe latter
would enable ns to carry every Irish teat in Parlia-
;ment, withveryfew insignificant exceptions. Should
the Liberals refuse Ito accede to our jus'- demands,
they can be very;promptly reduced to order by a
determined stand uu the pitof our members, the
iresent Irish party isan immense advance in every
rc-pect upon previous representations, and sufficient
men have been returned of a class that know what
they wn't, and are determined to have it, torender
it practically. impossible that tbe most powerful
Ministry Can withstand them. As showing the rcso-
lu.ion;of the.pe pie to abolish ilandlordism, • the
election of Jam, s O'Kelly, who defeated the O'Cou-

'
nor Don .n Roscommon after sitting,these twenty/<

years, is considered the trost remarkable demonstrs.
tion of the election.
lhc Vote tan. ln-: ihe Resignation Of

Rismarck; Reversed."
Berlin, April Viih.—The Eundsrath has

adopted the resolution proposed by tho rep-
resentative of Bavaria, declaring that

'
the-

receipts for Postoffice remittances ;.--hill be ;

liable to stamp duty. This is reversing tho j
vote of March 3d, which led to the resigua- 1
tion of Bismarck. '

;.
- • •

embolic Protest-Contradiction.
PARIS, April12th.— Union says": Car- ;

dinal Nina, Papal Secretary of State, has
addressed to the French Government a pro- j
ttst against the decrees against unauthorized

-
religious bodies. •

La France contradicts its own statement 1
that the Government contemplated a repres- I
sion of further manifestations on the part of
the Bishops,

Buried Alive,hot Burred.
London, April12th.—The 700 men, boys,

women, girls, prie-ts and foreigners sacrificed
at Mandleay for the restoration of the King's
health were buried alive, not burned,'. under '..
the towers of the city walls. ,_ Following is an explanation of the horror :

hen a city is built in Burma human sacri-
fices are offered. A new monarch usually
has a new capital. The evil spirits are irri-
tated because there has been noIchange of
capita], and the virtue of the old sacrificesbeing gone to appease the evil spirits, tha
astrologers declared it necessary to offer 700 ;

lives. The sacrifice was made by order of
King Thei! .". ;."

Theebau's son and heir, only a fewmonths ';
old, and the brother of

-
the late king, have

both died of small-pox.
Astrologers advise Thechan to remove the

capital toMount Shobo, the original seat of
the present dynasty.

Affairs inIndia.
CALCUTTA, April 12th.— The Viceroy will

start for Simla to-day. lie ha« placed his
resignation in.the bands of the Secretary of
State, but is prepared to retain his office un-
tilthe arrival of his successor.

Abou Rahman Khan is still at Kunduz. It
a expected that if the Afghan tribes should
make a stand, the place chosen will probably '

be between Saatjui and Jiukee.
The principal chiefs belonging to the opposi-

tion party of Gluzner have arrived fromMart-
ian. Differences among the chiefs prevent a
unanimous opinion.

There is here a feeling of deep and genera!
regret at the tendency lately shown at home
to drag the Viceroy and Indian questions into
part)' politics, and there is a general opinion
that itwillbe a most dangerous innovation if
the Viceroy henceforth shall be liable to re-
call or bewxpeoted to resign when the Gov-
ernment which appointed him goes out.

Afghanistan Advices. .
Cabpl, April 12th.— A brigade of 4.000

infantry and COO cavalry, with ten guns, will
march to co-operate with General .Stewart,
who willreach Ghuiznee on the 20th instant,
and willmake an attack on Jagdulluck.

Communications continue uninterrupted.
Mahomed Jan has not yet arrived at Cabul,
but promises to come in shortly. Whether
he comes or not is of small importance, as a
great majority of his party have come in.
He being an adherent of Mustafi Habihulla
Khan, willprobably followthat person.
\ Acouncil willbe held to-day, at which tbe

insurgent chiefs, sirdars and people of Cabul
willbe invited toattend, when some definite
reply will be given to the representations
they propose to urge. . _- .:.. ?;

Logar, Wardak and Zuomut, chiefs, ar-
rived on the 10th instant, the chiefs having
quarreled when their demands for the recall
of the ex-Ameer were refused at Durbar,

Advice* from Panama— The South Ameri-
can War. .... •-\u25a0"

PANAMA, April4th.—The Star and Herald
says : The United States steamer Adonis is
reported to have formally established a coal-
ing station at Golfo Duke, and five jtons cf
coal have been deposited on the shore. .;''.;;',

The Peruvian papers report the destruc-
tion of the guano-loading apparatus at
Chincha Island, the scuttling of a water boat
and the complete desolation of the place. . \u25a0 .J.

The Chileans have also landed at Molindo,
and from all accounts, probably .much ex-
aggerated, tbey .respected neither foreigners
nor natives, age, sex or condition.

A letter from Arequipa says :The magnifi-
cent building in Molindobelonging to the
railroad company has been completely de-
stroyed by the Chileans; and everything
portable carried cff.. The officers, without g
exception, led the way, opening private
trunks belonging to English ladies, and filling
their pockets with their contents. The men
are reported as having outraged many women
and even small girls, and in some cases Chile-
an soldiers were forced by their officers to
fire upon their comrades to restrain their
devilish brutality.

The Peruvian steamer Union succeeded in
breaking the blockade at Aricaon the morn-
ing of the 17th of March, -

and 'discharged
her cargo of war material under a heavy fire
from the blockading fleet. j She took coal on
board and again put to sea, arriving safely
at Callao. .-While discharging cargo at Arica j
the Union

'
lost one man killed and seven

wounded slightly. ,Damage .was also done
the ship from the tire of the enemy.

:filllao Blockaded.
Valparaiso, April 10th. —The Chileans

are blockading Callao, Peru.
The Proposed M:i*.tra FaIN Park.

Ottawa (Ont.), April 12th.—In an in-
terview with the Niagara Falls Park Com-

'

misioners from New York State, the mem- •

bers of the Dominion Government express
themselves as individually favorable to the
scheme, but as a Government withhold any \u25a0

definite expression of opinion.

HISCELIAMEOCB.

A London dispatch Bays that Lurillard's
three-year-old fillyGeraldine had her back
broken on Saturday, while exercising," and
was killed. Geraldine was entered for the
Newmarket Handicap on Wednesday next,-
and the International Handicap on Friday.

Viscount Barrington, member for Eye in
the last House, and Arthur Guinness, mem-
ber for Dublin city, will be raised to the '
peerage.

A suit is pending in the United States
Court at Chicago concerning the oleomarga-
rine patent, which has brought out the fact j
that oleomargarine, which is never quoted in
the market and which is not kept by any
merchant as such, has a sale in the country
of 000.000 pounds per annum.

At-Nunah, Wis., early Sunday morning :

three masked burglars entered the residence I
of Mrs. J. L.Coates, and with pistols at her
head demanded her money. She refusing,,
they beat her into insensibility, ransacked
the house and made off with $4,000 worthof :
diamonds, watches, jewelry, etc. Mrs.Coates \u25a0

is in a critical condition.
Clemenceau,' a Republican member of the

-
French Chamber \u25a0of Delegates," addressed
his constituents Sunday amidst great en-
thusiasm. He attacked the whole policy of
the Government.

Prince Hohenlohe, the German Embassa- ;:
dor at Paris, leaves on the 15th for Berlin, to
assume the functions of Secretary of Foreign
Affairs. . \u25a0". '-.

* - * .•-.' ;•;
Adispatch from Madrid says :.,Otero, the j

regicide, willbe executed onWednesday. .» He j
will be.placed in the pillory

'twenty-four
-

hours previous to his execution, according to,
custom. SS^fi

Christine Cox, who murdered Mrs. Hull,v.
and Petro Baibo, who murdered - his wife,
have been re sentenced atNew York to be.
hanged May 28th.

" .-•"\u25a0-'; -"^;"
A Washington dispatch says that the Com- .

missioner of.the General ,Land Office |has
issued a new patent for the Enterprise mine
inArizona to correct the errors of the old
patent. \u25a0 -'". \u25a0•:' \u25a0".•

Count Szechenyi has arrived ;at Calcutta, \;
having accomplished 'his

'
journey 'through -

China toBhamo. -
The steamer Montana, rescued from the

rocks inCook's bay, has been towed to.Liv-i.
erpool. V.;:;v - ' "" '

.*•'"
*

-
The news of tbe capture of the Duke and

Duchess of Saxe-Meiningen by Sicilian brig- .-
ands is untrue. - . _ •

--
."•?\u25a0 The resignation of Lord

"Lytton 'as
-
Vice-

roy to Indiareached the India Office inLon-
-

don last week. \u0084.. ,
-

.-j • .-" '.'"'- '-"...\u25a0 -•"„-..;.v-:"
AParis dispatch says it is stated that Pere .

Didon, the •Dominican whose
'
sermons re-

cently created a sensation here, has been rus- 1
ticated by the General of his Order, and will,
be interned in a small monastery oft Carbao,
Island uf Corsica, inhabited .by half adozen \u25a0

Italian monks. '--' ."'... .".,

Commodore Nicholson has been detached
from the New York Navy Yard, and Com-
modore George H.Cooper is ordered to that
command. -\u0084." ;,--'"" *.

-
».»\u25a0 .i.'• '. .'

\u25a0 ;Itis reported at Washington
'
that :Senator .

Grover/i of Oregon, is;seriously \ill', at Wil-S
mington, Del. His ailment is paralysis, v,'
i\At

'
New :Haven, Conn., • yesterday, Ger- S

mania Hallwas burned.
''Loss,"!$30,000 ;in- ;

surance. $14,000. •.'. fyt-'y "i) yyy-
•*4The

'
American Mining,Exchange was or- f

ganized ;at :NewiYork yesterday,"; with
"
122 •-;

members. * ,"'J-. "'-. ":."'' >- '.."-J.
-
:;.'->v :

\u25a0Sj Judge Donohne,' at New York, has refused ft
toivacate the1order of arrest !axainat Dion£
Boncicault in the divorce proceedings.';' sr':*

PEOPLE'S STORE. '\u25a0<

_r____c WBa '^JtP1*
-' a 0M" '•.
.1 . Kigi 1

Not alone inour own interest, but that
of every one -whose eyes scans these lines,
and whose heart beats high In hope and
faith are these words Issued for even
though you never visit our place ofbusi-
ness, nor favor us withan order, still these
earnest and faithful figures are placed
before you to point out withunerring cer-
tainty what a mighty word "CASH" is,
and how it paces before us articles at
astounding figures.

During the last week, we are in receipt
of a shipment of ,

'

am* \u25a0^unMaazKaEa^HMn^Eamam sas

FINE LINENS,
\u25a0\u25a0 psi^wa. iiiwimm^^—:irniyiiitaßßßMßSgsa

Purchased by our buyer, MR. EARNEST
KAHN, of New York city, at a Great Dis-
solution Sale of a large English Linen
Firm. It ls not necessary to dwell upon
these .bargains, for as we place them
before the public they speak for them-
selves.

WE HAVE AT

m.
A Splendid Loom Bice Towel,

(32x15 in.)

"
200.

A Satin Damask Towel,
'

\u25a0 (34x1!) in.)

25C
A Satin Damask Towel,

(39x20 in.)

25c.
AnExtra Large and Heavy German

Loom Towel,
(3Gx22in.)

ADouMe Damask Satin Faced Towel
(30x32 in.)

THE CRANDEST LOT
TABLE LINEN

EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

A Heavy Loom Dice Linen at 30 cents
A Splendid Loom Dice Linen at 35 cents
AnExtra Heavy Dice Linen at 45 cents
Superfine Heavy Dice Linen at 60 cents

Bleached Satin-Surfaced Damasks !
8 4 Extra Heavy at 60 cents
9-4 Very Fine st 95 cents
9-4 Elegant ....$1 00

AHeavy All-linen Napkin ...at $1 00
A Heavy All-linen Napkin..... at (115
A Heavy All-linen Napkin.... ....at $1 25
A Heavy Very Fine Napkin at $1 50
A Heavy Superfine Napkin ........at $2 50
A Heavy Double Satin-surface Napkin.... at $3 00

tT In addition to the above, we are
dally receiving NEW SPKI.VG GOODS, Id

all qualities.

A CHOICE LOT OF

BLACK TRIMMING SATINS!
A Good Quality..;.... ......at 65 cents
A Good Quality..... ..at 85 cento
A Splendid Quality at 90 cento
A Very Rich Qua1ity.... ............... :v.at Jl 00
A Superb Quality .Vf^.^.at $1 15

tS Our fl25, |135 and *1 50 grades are rich
and handsome. .

JET SAMPLES OF ANY GOODS SENT ON
APPLICATION.
'

Store open till8 o'clock on week evenings, and
open till9 o'clock Saturday evenings. :

PEOPLE'S STORE,
No. 600 J STREET,

SOUTHEAST COR. SIXTH, ICK4WFNTO.
1 POSTOFFICE BOX g.^?^^????^ii>-lpTn'ntS

THE DAILYRECORD-UNION.
1

—
\u25a0 -\u25a0 1

•

Entered atthe Post OfficeatSacramento as second class matter

PUBLISHED BT THK'
Sacramento Publishing Company.

WH. 11. MILL.*,Ceneral Kanaser.

Pablieatlon Offlee, Third st., bet. J and It,

THE DAILYRECOBD-mOIT
Ispublished every day ot the week, Sundays excepted.

forone yew....... '.........'. ....fiO0C
Tor six months. {00
Vorthree months 3 00
San oopioo one year, to one address \u0084 80 CC

Subscribers served by Carriers st Twuiit-Frvs
Ozjrrs per week. Inall interior cities and towns the
paper can be bad of the principalPeriodical Dealers.
acrwvseD and Amenta.
Advertising Rate*la DallyHeeord-rnlon.
OneSquara. 1time.. $1 00
One Square, 1timea. 175
One Square, 3 times. iiihhiiihi \u0084.,,,, J 50-' Eaoh additional time. \u25a0»..,..

' SC
lWwt llfaeka. IMoath

Half Square, Istpact $3 50 %i 50 f5 W
Half Square, Mpage 3 GO (00 8 00
Half Square, 3dpace IN • « 60 6 01
Half Square. «th pace SOO 09 « 0b
One Square, lst page. 8 50 5 00 TOO
One Square, 3dpage 00 TOO 10 On
One B.juare. 3d pace 400 (00 . 800
One Square, 4th pact SOO 4 00 5 00

Star Notices, to follow reading matter, twentj-flv.
sent* a line for each Insertion._

Advertisement* of Situations "Wanted, Houses toLet.
Society Mootinvi,etc.. of vivs likes oa ijmk,willbe
Inserted in the DULY KIOORD-UXIOS as follows:Onetime , 25 cent*' Three time* , 60 cent*
Oae week TScenU

Beves words to ootutltnte a Una.

TUB WEEKLYIMOJT
(Published Insemi-weekly parts!

la bsned on Wednesday and Saturday ofeach week.
oompiislng Eivht Paces Ineach inane, or Sixteen Pa^e*
each we k, and Is the cheapest and most desirable'Home, News and literary Journal published on th,
radfls coast
Terms, One Year $2 00

Semi-Weekly Union Advertising Rate/).

HalfB<iuare. ltlme 81 CO
Each additional time 50
One Square, 1 time. * 2 DO
Each additional time 100
W 1̂——

—
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WANTED, LOST AND FOUND.

Advertisements of five lines in this department are
Inserted for 25 cents for one time ;three times for50
cents or75 cents per week.

WANTED TO LEASE FOR THE COMING
Summer, the Restaurant at Paolflc Grove

Seaside llesort, Monterey. Parties desiring itmust
be competent tokeep the place in 11 first-class man-
ner. Apply toor aildrcss, I).JACKS, Monterey.

aplo-4tSTuThandS

WANTtD-A GOOD JERSEY q^--.
COW, about 4or .".Mars old <PKR$a

fresh or tocome in soon. Address Post- ITtm*office Lock Box 21, Biggs' Station, Cdli- idlari
fornia, givingdescription and price. apl2-3t*

WANTED AN AMERICAN WOMAN" A
position as housekeeper or to do ceneral

housework. Atply at this office. apiot*

WANTED-A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN TO
do the Cooking, Washing, Ironing and

general housework in the family of an Army Officer.
The family consists of two prown person, anurse-
gilland a littleboy. To a competent and reliable
weman a permanent home and good wages will be
given. Apply, with references and fall particulars,
toCAPT. A. W. CORLISS, Eighth U. S. Infantry,
Fort McDermit, Neva

'
1. ap3-2w*

WANTED-BY AN ACTIVE AND RELIABLE
J mm,a lire Insurance Agency of a good com-

pany not now represented in this city. Address
CAUL STROBEL, No. 11l J street, Sacramento,
Pal. \u25a0

-
apl-tf

TAKE NOTICE,—BANK BOOKS AND Ac-
counts against theCapital Savings Bank, either

in small or large amounts, bought by M. J Sim-
mons, Auctioneer, 412 .1 street, between Fourth and
Fifth. mr3otf

ANYONE IN NEED OF A RELIABLE BOOK-
keeper, Copyist or Correspondent 111 English,

French or German, fora few hours a day, may be
accommodated by addressing or calling at HENRY
FUCHS, No. "29 X street, Sacramento. Best of city
references given.. _ . mr-27 lplm

TO LET OR FOR SALE.
Advertisements of five lines in this department are

inserted for 25 cents for one time ;three times for 50
cents or 75 cents per week.

I7IOR SALE-THOROUGHBRED .^—^^^1 JERSEY BULLS, one and two CfeVjW'J
years old. Unci St Hubert Ilctk. fj»rW
Applyto THOMAS vVAITt;,Brighton, «' • S3
Sacramento county, Cal. ap!2-tf

IPUNISHED BOOHS TO (KENT —AT A RE-'
duccd price; pleasant, quiet and homelike— by

the Day, W-ik or Month. Northwest corner Third
and J. Entrances on J street, and on Third, be-
tween J andIstreets. MRS.TEN EYCK. aplO-tf

MONEY TO LOAN. IN SUMS TO SUIT, BY
P. BOHL. aps-tf

FOR SALE-A DRUG STORE AND *"UI.L*
Stock of Drugs, doing a good business ?&}

Clears f200 per month. For particulars, in- YJI
quire at th office. aps-lp2w Cfc

FOR SALE,

THAT FINERESIDENCE, LOT 5, TIIIR-^t^,
taentb, between Iand J streets. Two- 1__,•;•!

story Frame Dwelling, Eight Rooms, liard-jiiyL
finished, with SB modern improvemcts. WW be
sold cheap, as owner wants to go East. Rents for
180 per month. also

RESIDENCE, CORNER TWENTY-FOURTH AND
Xstreetn. LotSO\lGO. Hes House, Five Rooms,

hard finished, good barn, etc.
'

also .
ONE BLOCK USD, hounded as follows:Twenty-

fourth and Twenty-fifth,<i and itstreets.
'\u25a0 also

RESIDENCE ON 0 STREET, BETWEEN FOUR-
teenth and Fifteenth. Frame Dwelling, Five
Rooms, hard finished and all modem improve-
ments. By 1.1.1.C

,
A to.

Ko.1016 Fourth* street, between J and K.
aplOlwlp

DENTISTRY.
~~

IV. WOOD,

DENTIST (LATE WITH H. H. riEli-sM

XJ son), s -sor to T. B. Reid, No. 317 JQwrW
utriet, between Third and Fourth. Artificial Teeth
inserted on all bases. Improved LiquidNitrous
Oxide Gas, for the Painless Extraction of Teeth.

|mr24-tf]

It. 11. I'.i:e:hi:k,

f-VENTIsT, SOUTHWEST CORNER OF
____

J f 'Seventh and J streets, in Bryte's new Hf&fn
building, up st. .lis. Teeth extracted without pain
by the use of Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas.

[mrl6-lplml

H. 11. PlKB»OX,
T-VENTIST, 415 .1 STKF.ET. BETWEEN ___t
XJ Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Arti-s!^^ff
ficial Teeth in-erted on Gold, Vulcanite and allbases.
Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Gas administered for the
painless extraction of Teeth. mrl4-lm

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY
J. B. KLINE.

(Late with Wachhorst, and successor to Floberg,)

WATCHMAKER AKD JEWELER, -„
T T No. 80 J street, between Second and feff^>

Third. Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Silver- fe-/jt
ware, Jewelry, etc. Repairing in all its •'•i^Jß
branches a specialty, under MR. FLOBERG., . [apa-lplnil >

J. HYMAX. JR.,

WATCHMAKERANDJEWELER, NO. _,
136 J street, between Fifthand Sixth. ¥f!_jv

Just received, a very finelotofWatches and jt-t*
Jewelry, which willbe sold at a verylow(tSusSB
price. Watches and Jewelry ca efullv repaired.

. tap~-lplm] \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0

WILLIAM B. MILLER
(Late withFloberg),

NO. 190 J STREET, NEAR SEVENTH,
. Watchmaker and Jeweler. Importer V^J.

and Dealerin Watches, Si.verware, Jewelry, C-4*
etc. Repairing a specialty, under Robert B&uSi
Marsh Allcountry orders promptly attended to.

[diS-lptfl ;

. \u0084
MISCELLANEOUS. .

~~

SWEETSER & ALSIP,

REAL ESTATE AMD INSURANCE ACENTS
\u25a0•tary Pnblic and Commissioner olDeed*.

Real Estate Bought and Sold on Commission.
Houses rented and rents collected."^

Agents for the followingInsurance Companies :, IMPERIAL of Londot
LONDON . ..;...T..".."....... .."..0f Lonuor
N0RTHERN.....:.............:.... ....0 Londor
QUEEN.. ;.... ...of Liverpoo

NORTH BRITISHahdMERCANTILE \u25a0{ jS^burvb'
&TSA.. .........of Hartford, Cons."" Aggregate Capital,' $51,716,803.

ITNo. 47 Fourth street, between J and X, S»c-
am^nto. corner of the all*v. \u25a0'- -. d^-livt'

NOTICE.V
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTSand RETAILERS.

ONRECEIPT OF $8IWILL SEND TO ANY
address a simple case of my specialties, con-

listing of 3 bottles IDR. RENZ'S Herb Bitters, 3
bottles Blackberry Brandy, 3 bottles Rock and Rje,

and 3 bottles fine old Bourbon Whisky (the last
named trade-mark

"Bonanza"), all justly c lebrated
goods, and recommended for medicinal and family
5,8.-- J. RENZ, Wholesale Liquor Dealer, No. 119
Commercial street, ;three deors below Front, San
Frand-co. J»3O-Ip3m

PAPER AND DRY GOODS BOXES MADE TO'
order by EUGENE MEYER,No. 5:9 X street,

Sacramento, CaL f. .•\u25a0:-• •-.? T mr27-lplm _\u0084
....\u25a0\u25a0-.•'- :.".-'' '".".-'"


